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Mozdeh Windows Tiwtter Free
COSMOS Windows	and	Mac	OS Twitter Free
Gephi Windows,	Mac	OS,	and	Linux Import	data	from	other	platforms Free
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QDA	Miner Windows,	and	Mac	OS Facebook,	Twitter,	Reddit,	YouTube,	RSS Limited	Free
Word	Stat Windows,	and	Mac	OS Facebook,	Twitter,	Reddit,	YouTube,	RSS Limited	Free






Twitonomy Web-based Twitter Limited	Free
Trackmyhashtag Web-based Twitter Limited	Free
Trendsmap Web-based Twitter Limited	Free
Socioviz Web-based Twitter Limited	Free
Audiense Web-based Twitter Limited	Free




Keyhole Web-based Twitter Paid
Visibrain Web-based Twitter,	Facebook,	Instagram,	blogs,	andonline	press. Paid






Social	Elephants Web-based Twitter,	Facebook,	Instagram,	YouTube Paid
Symplur	(Healthcare
Focus) Web-based Twitter Paid






Social	Bakers Web-based Twitter,	Facebook,	Instagram,	YouTube,LinkedIn,	Google+,	VK,	and	Pinterest. Paid
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